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THE HOSPITAL BUILDING
fol' the hospital building- hav(' lw cn advertised by t he p1·op el'ly
(•0lllll1 ittec of tlw Roard or Ht•gcnts and afte l' the legal interval tlw
contnltt w ill Jw awar·drd . H is <:onfid en tl.v ant icipated that at least
t h e foundat ion will be romp I<>ted befon• t l1e g- t·o und is fl>oze n solid.
'l'ltis \\'ill giYe plt> ut,v o.f time d urin g t ilt• wint·r 1· fm· t he orderin g and
p]a('ing of mat e rial so t hat <'O nstrllction of the snp('l'-st ruction nul~'
lwg-in adiYel y in the spring-.
l ~ids

The H cgcn ts of' the l 'ni\' <' l's i t~- met in OmHha Saturday, .2\o,·emb\'1'
6th. Dlll'ing t he forrn oon tile.v insperte<l t il e• coll C'ge buil d ing ancl
<·ampu!> and definite ly Clee idrd on t il e loc,a tion of th r h ospit·al bnildinp:.
'l'hc front of th e hospi t al st<•ps will he ahou t 190 feet hHck of the lo t
line on Fort.V-SPC'oncl street. T his plaC'rs th e bu ilding :ome 88 feet
h;H·k of thr JH·rsc•nt Hag stakes. The r eg-<> nts an• mu .·lt inte t·Pst t>d in
t iH' SllC'C'\'SS or t ]W ( 'ollegc• ol' ~1\'diC'in c.
J'\ohocl:v low·s 11 dO<-to1·.
'l'lt e world \YO t tld hettn he
Lf all Iris cl an to tlw IHst man.
'\Yc re sunk d<'<' P in t he se<l.
ll <•'s hnt. a va in p t·eten dr r,
1\ n addle-pal ed dron e,
:\ nd ~'!'t some <la,v " -r 'll li h•l_,.
TlwsP \Yorcl s into a phone• :

SH:V

" Oh . d o<:! o r. d o<·tor. doctor~
P lP<Hw <·onH' J·ig"ht ovrt qui(·l<!
I ,. 'c· n t<> ITible pain in l tl:V t lli·Ol> billg brain
And I ft> a r I'm a\\·ful sirk .
Oh , clodol'. do<·t o r. doctor 1
ll ntT? as fas t a. · ~' 011 ean .
l'leas<' hea1· nw ('l':v--l 'm about t o die-And r "·an t a dodor man.
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The actiYc orga nization of t he P•·e- medic societ y again thi · year
and the good thin gs that they at·c planning bids w ell fo r the spirit
that thr men must ha ,·e. The Pre-med i<" society can now I><' said to
br on e of th e be. t ancl most active organizations on the <-a mpus at
J_;incoln.
'l' he Xcbrask a .Alumni 1\ ssoc iation a t their business meet in g held
w ltile th e organi?:l'ltion was in session in Omaha n cently, cl c(·idrcl to do
a'''ay " ·ith thr hn ll din of al um ni p t·oce<'din gs t ha t has her eto fo r r been
pu blish eel, and to tur n on•t· to til<• " Pulse'' th e publieation of tlwse
paper s. The " Pnlse" will rnd eavot· to publis h all of the matrrial that
it is possible t o pro<-me, and in view of this va l uabl e ma te rial t hat is
to he had. Yaluablr not onl? to stud<.'nts but more so to thr pt·act i<" ing
physic ia n. " ·c solicit your su bscript ion , alumni, and fepl sut·p that th e
stt bs<.: rip tion pri<.:c w il l he a small tn atiel" in c:ompat·ison to the ma t <.' t' ial
that will be offered.
The n ext issue of the " Puls<.' " wil l contain an article p repared
hy Dr. Lyman , on th e medici nal plants and th ei r gro,,· th as practi c:ed
in the m edi cin al g ard en on the campus at l;incoln.
Dr. Donald B . ~teen berg. B. Sc. 1911 , who r ecen tly completed an
intcm es hip at the .\I a.·. ac husetts Gpneral hospita l, left durin g t he summer w ith a Ilan·ard med ical group fo r service in one o f th e lat·gr
l•' ren ch ~Iili ta r.v hospita l. Dr. 8 t<.'e n burg rrturnecl to this c·oun tt'Y
la te in Octo brt· and addressed tlw s tuclPnt.· and faculty at co nvoca tion
on Thl onday, ~ oYe nthe r 1s1. Dr. Stcrn hr r g he ld th e attention of his
a uclien c:e f or o,·cr an hour with a Yery instructi,·e and detailed accoun t
of th e se n ·ice in tlH' :.rilit ary hospital. 'l' he nature of the cases and
injuries " ·err desc •·ihrd with the rme •·gc•n<•y and r outi ne treatmen t.
'l'hc g r oup of ml'Cli<-al men with whom Dr. Steenburg wa · asso<·iatcd had en ti t·e c: ha r ge of one of the la t·ge hosp itals of t he Allies, and
\\"('rr pnabled to compa r e the m cdi(·al and . urgieal efficiency of Am er ican and Eu r opean hospita l uni ts. A n111nher of the mcmhers of Dr.
~ teenburg 's g t·oup wet·c cnte t·tain ccl w hil e i n l~ngland b y S ir William
Osler.
Th e• Embal ming Co ursr, "·hith began October -1-th, was <.:ompletrd ='/o,·cmhrt' 1st. l•'ou r stucic'nts SIH:cessfully ca rried the cours<.'
a fol Jo,,·s: :. Jr. \\"alter Korisko of South Omaha, P aul Boland of
Omaha. H enry Clad\ of Omaha , and .1ame O 'Callaghan of • chuyl er ,
Neb. The ' ni\'C rs it.v " ·ill issu e a certi ficate to the men stwcess fully
pa sin g th e course whic:h w ill en ti tle th em to a State T_;icensc fo r the
practicr of emba lmin g. 'l'he College o f Medicin e is a n xio us and
willing to assist in all activities whic h may have any bearin g upon
public health. Th r training of competent and skillful embalm er s is
gi'eatly to be desired and it is with a sen se of gratification that th e
first cou rse of t his sort g i ven in Iebraska under edu cational a uspi ces
has been brought to a uccessful con clusion.
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Dr . H . Gideon ·w ens of th e Uni versity of Chi cago was a v isit orat the college building this past week.
Dr. Edgar ·l\1.. :\Ied lar a f orm er r ebraska man " ·as appoin ted
labora to r·y assistant in pathology a t t he Boston City hospit al.
Dr. K. E. l\lill er of the U. S. Public Health Ser vice visit ed the
- - - - - -buildin g, Oct ober 25th .
Dr. Orr r eturn ed r ecen tly f rom hi s trip t o attend the meetin gs
of the Central States Ort hopedic Clu b and the :\[ississippi Valley ~J edi 
cal Association. At t hese meetin g he was r e-e lected secret ary of the
for mer· and elect ed a member of t he latter.
'fhe meeting of th e Cent ral States Ort hopedic Club was held on
Monday, October 10, at th e Univer sity of .\l innesota, wh er e about
twenty members of the faculty of t he College of l\Iedicin e of th e University gave clinical lect ur es and demonstrations. On Tu esda y, October 11 , th e meetin g was held in St. Pa ul a t the Minnesota Sta t e H ospital for t he Cr ippled and Defor med w it h Dr. Gill ette in charge of an
elaborat e clinical program. On \V edn C'sday t he meeting was transfer r ed to Hochester, Minn., wh er e the resou rces of t he Mayo clinic
wer e k indl y placed at t he disposal of the clu b. About fifty Orthop ed ists wer e in atten dance at thes<' meetin gs. Dr. Orr remain ed oYel'
in R oche t er for t hr·ec days as t ir e guest of Dr·. H enderson who is in
ch arge of th e Orth op edic d epartmen t of t he l\rayo clinic and who
kindly <'Xplain ed th e care of many inter esting and instru cti ve patien ts.
On :Ji onday, Ot:tober 18, Dr. Orr was th e gu est of D1·. Freiberg
of Cincinnati, who is Or t hoped ist to the re"· ('incinn ati City and the
J ewish hospit als .Th e n ew City h osp ital is qui te woncl0r ful. ft has
just r ecently been complet ed at a cost of four million dolla r·s, ( a bou t
$5,000.00 per bed ), an d ·which is planned to eventu ally pr ovide care
for about 1,500 pa tien ts.
Dr. On later was in att endanc<' a t th e i\lis issippi Valley l\I cclical
Associa tion , a t T,exin gton, Kentuck y, wher e lw r ead a paper on ' · 'Phe
Clui.r act er of Orthpedie 'l'l'eatment Necessary a nd l t 's Importan ce During t be P eriod of Spontaneous Tmp 1·o vemen t After I nfan tile Pari'! lysis. "
This paper w::Js r ead at t he s<1m e meeting with a most in te l'estin g
paper by Dr. J;,r eiherg on a r·elated subject , " Role of Tendon 'Pr ansplan t ation in Infant ile Paralysis. ''
MARVELOUS.
Th e doctor told hcl' that wh at s he n eed ed was a good hearty meal
a t nigh t and t hen t o stop thinkin g abo ut h er stomach.
"But, docto r, only t wo mon ths ago y ou told m<' t o avoid dinner at
night , an d t o tak e a ligh t supper instead. "
" Oh, did n " replied her medical adviser, reflectively. "'Well,
that shows what mar v0lous strides medical scien ce is making.' ' -Boston
Transcript.
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE FACULTY-F ROM JANUARY 1914 TO
SEPTEMBER 1915.
Aiken, Joseph M.
1. Cleanliness and Godlin css.- Nebraska lHethodist Hospital
H erald.
2. Neurasthcnia- \Yest. Med. Rev., .January, 1915.
3. Post-operatiYe, 1 el'vous and Mental Disturbancc>s. -Am. Jo. of
:J:Ied. Sc., ::\Jay, 1915.
Anderson, William N.
1. Effect of Chronic Valvular r~ csi ons upon the Heart :\Iuscle.\Yest. ~ l ed . R ev.
Ballal'd, C. H .
1. Radiogt·aphy of tlw Gastr o-Intesti nal Tract.- IVes. :Nfed. Rev.,
January, 1914.
Banister, J. M.
J. Insects in their Rel ation to Disease.- \Yes. ::\1 rd. Rev., June,
1915.
2. Diagnosis and Special 'l'1·eatmcnt.- R.ead beforr ::-J ebraska State
::\Ied ical Associntion, ] 915.
Da vis, B. B.
1. Acute Surgical Conditions of the Gall Bladcl e1· and Passages
and of the Pan creas.-vVc · .~fed. Rev., Febr11at·y, 1915.
2. The Cancer Question.- Medical Herald, .func, ] 914.
Gifford , H.
1. Accessory Sinus Diseases in R.elat ion to the Eyc.-.\Icdical
Herald.
2. Brain Explore1· and two l\Iodifications of Allpott 's Speculum.'l'he Laryngoscope, Januar·y, 191!.
3. The Hard Plug Method of Controlling ll emorrhage in the
Orbit.-Ophth almic Record, February, J 914.
4. A l\Icthod o.f Destroying the r~achrym a l Sac in Chronic Dacryocystitis.-Oph thalmic Record, J anuary, 191.5.
5. A Spectacle Frame for Tennis-players and Fat·mcJ·s.-Op hthalmic R.ecord, February, 191 5.
6. A Theoretical Consideration of some Phases of Sympathetic
Oph thalmia.-Oph thalmic Record, Prbruary, 1914-.
7. The Therapeutics of Sympathetic Ophthalmia.- Ohio State Medical Journal, March, 1915.
Jonas, A. F.
] . Bowel Obstruction.-J leus, \Yes. ~ l ed. Hev., Fcbr., 1915.
2. Lymphatic Drainage.-We s. :\led. Rev., .July, 1914.
Lord, J.P.
1. Arthroplasty of the Inter-phalanga l ,Toints.-Am . Jo. of Orth.
Sur.
2. Operation for the P revrntion of the Recurrence of Intussusception.-\\Testem Surgical Association Transactions.
3. The Prevention of Deformity.-Rc ad before :M issouri Valley
l\Icdical Assn.
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l\J cClanahan, II. ::\1.
1. lHanagem eJJ t of Prematur e and Delicate Infants in t he Home.J o. of Am. l\'Ied. Assn., November 14, 1914.
2. Importanc e of E xaminatio n of Stools in Infants.- Am. Jo. of
.Jlcd. Sc. , .June, 1915. (By Dr. 1\IcClanah an and Dr. C. 1\roorc.)
l\Ianning, E. T.
1. Focal Infections of th e Uppc t• Respirato ry Tract. (By Dr .
.Jia nnin g and Dr. Wherry ) .- Wes. ~\Jed . .Rev., Dec., 1914.
2. Hay Fevrr, It's Treatmen t by In jection of a Solntion of Ragweed P oll en.- J o. of Am. A., Pebr. 20, 1015.
:1\Iogr·id ge, aeorgc.
1. Hig·hcl' 'l'ypcs of the F eeble Mindcd.- Dull etin of Iowa State
Intitution s. Vol. 17.
2. :Jfodcrn P cnology.- R ead before Briar Clu b of Glenwood , Iowa,
J"tmc, 191 5.
:Jioorc, Clyde.
1. P ractical l mportan ce of Examinat ion of Stools of Infants.Am. Jo. of l\ fed Sc., June, 1915. (I3y Dr. :Moot·e and Dr.
~\fcClana han. )
Morse, Max .
1. The Role of Halogens as Accelerato rs of Tissue Enzyme Action.
- Jo. of Biol. Chern ., Aug., 1915.
Nils. on, J ohn R.
1. E ctopic Pregmm ry.-\\'est. Mrd. Rev., MaL"ch, 1914.
2. H ypemephr oma of Kidney.- Pulse, 1914.
Pilcher, J. D.
1. Th e Abso t·ption of Drugs from the Nasal Suhmucos a o I' the
Dog.-Jo. of A.M. A., .July, 1915.
2. An Tnterpreta tion of th e Membran r J\lanomcte r as Affected by
Variat ions in Blood Pressure. -Am . .Jo. of Physiol., '15.
Poyn tcr, C. \\r. J\ f.
J. A f)tudy of the American Negro Brain.-(B y Dr. Poynter and
Dr. Kecgan ).- .Jo. of Compar. 1 eu l'ol., June, 1915.
Schalck, Alfred .
1. Inh erited Sypltilis.- 1\Icdical H erald, July, 1915.
2.' P emp higus Foliacrus.- Pulse, Vol. 8.
3. An u nusu al Case of Gen eralized -Nonpigm ented Sarcoma of th e
Skin.-Jo. of A. 1\I. A., June, 1915.
Schultz, 0. T.
] . Promitosis in Tumor Cclls.-J o. of 1\fed. R esearch, May, 1915.
Somers, A. B .
1. Safe and San e OhstctJ·ics .- Read before Nebr. State l\'Icd. Assn. ,
J\iay, 1915.
2. Tox emias of PrE'gnan cie .-Read before Alumni Assn. of State
Uni., Oct., 1914. Pub. in their proceedin gs.
Summers, J. E.
1. 'l'he Differ ential Diagnosis B etween the Acute Pathological P erfol'ations within the Abdomen ,-K Y. Med. Jo., March , 1915.
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2. An Obsen·ation on the Question of H en'clity in Goitt·e, ''"ith
Co noborativc Ope rative Li'indings.- \VPs . .\l ed. f{cv., F e br.,

1915.
3. The In cid en ce of H creditv as a l<'a <:to r in th e Causation of
Goitre.-Annals of Surg:, Aug., 191-"i.
4. Th e Prepar ation of Advanced Cases of P rostatism for St11·gi<:al
Treatment.- \Y cs. iii eel. ReY., Au g., l9J..I..
\Vherry, \V. P.
1. Trea tment of Corn eal L"lcers.-::\ fecl ival Herald. , Aug., 1!11±.
2. On Recent Devel opmen ts of l<'ocal lnfeetions in tlH' Upper
Respiratory 'l'raet .- \\~ es. l\fecl. Rc\·., D<'(·., 1Dl+.
3. 'J'ons ils ns Diphth e ri a CarTirr·s, T rcat rn Pnt <1 nd f{ ep t. of (';lscs.--·
W es. l\fed. Hev.
\Villar·d , \V. A.
1. A D ouble Bmhr·yo of Squalus A(·anthias.-1\nat. H.l't ...Januar:·,
] 915.
2. A N' e w Cou n tcr Rtain for· V e rt e hnt ((• Em hr.vos.- Ahst.-Ana t-

Ree .. 1915.
PRE-MEDIC SOCIETY.
The Prc-l\l ecl ic Society held its first mePting of th e yea r O<:toher
1. 1915. D ean JJy man , the n ew clean of the .Junior co llcgl' was in
c harge. ITc gave a brief address in which he showt' d thl' progTess of
medicine in the U. of N., its importan ce to tiH' unin'r: it.v and medicine's place in the world . At the close of his addr'('Ss ofli<·crs fo r· the
coming yent· w cec elected. \ \' allal·c GerTie, Omaha , wa.· <'ircl<"<l pr·esid ent; Chas. \\' ymu l ler, Omah a, vice-president; ('hns. l~ ngl e, IJinl'oln,
se(;L'et ary, a ncl Hay Mills, \V('St P oint, t r eas un•r·. 'T'ir<' 01 1t loo l< S<'t'll1S
Yc ry good for ,Junior· m edics. 'l'lrrre arc H7 nH' n cnroliNl and there
srrms to he plCJit~r of spirit and to spare.

PRE -MEDIC SMOKER.
'l'hc larg<'st 111oker ('V('I' lwl<l hy tlr<' Pr<·-~l<'di<· asso<·iat ion at
the Un iYc rsi ty of :\'ehraska, 'n1 s giHn illonday. Cktolwr 1H. at the
.Alpha Sigma Phi hOllS(' in hono r· of Dea n ('u1t<"r or Ornaha. 'l'l ll' L' e
were 7 pt·cscnt who ar(' enl'olled in th<' <:Oli<'!:r<'. four guPsts and <'igh t
member·s oC the l'ac ult y. Dean C utter· in a spe<'< ·h took t h<> men
through the new hospital. follO\\·ing the plans wlri<·h \\'l'l'( ' hr·ought l'r·om
Omaha. ' l'he progr·am \\·a~ mad e up of SJH'l'(· II<'S hy til<' l'a<· Irlty and
r ecitations by th e men. Tlw smokrr dosPd h:· a p ep SJW('<:h h:r the
peesid rnt and th e extending of honorary member . hips in the organization to Dr·s. C'utte1·, L.v rnan , \Yolt'oit, Bar·l; el'. DaiPs . LP\\·is, .Johann
;lnd ];'rank forlt'r .
Settlement '"Torl;er (visiting t:cnem cn ts ) -Alld you!' rather is
working now and getting two pounds a we(•k 0 'l'hat ·s s plendid~ And
how much do es he put away every Saturday night, Ill,\' clPar?
l Jittlc Giri-::\Tcver less than three quart , rna "a111 ~-1'it-Bits .
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THE BUSINESS SIDE OF MEDICINE ; DISPENSING V. S. PRESCRIPTION WRITING ; DRUGGISTS AS COMPEITORS
OF DOCTORS.
(By Dr. J. E. 1\laplr of Chicago at the 1 cbr·aska A lumni · Assoeiat ion
Meetin g, Omaha, 19] 5.)
The art of h ea ling da t es back be for·e the Christian era. l\Iany
evidences l1ave been discovered of this p r·actice a mon g the ancir nts
and it is pr·Nmmablr that even in pre-historic times, throug h the middle
ages, on up to t hr presen t day, those who p r·ac ticed this a rt received
a n "lronorarium " (as it was t ermed in rarly history ), and only in
eompar·atively l"eecnt yeai'S has it been folloW('d as a business.
Tlre Bib le t ells us that when Cl1l"ist wa · on earth , he did not
ehar·ge f or hraling, though he prrformed mi l'acles and ''cured t lH'
lame, the halt, and the blind " and even today t he Christian Scient ists,
and their " H eale rs" who practice in that faith , claim that all disease
is il1e result of "error " and drugs a1·e not necessaey to cor reet that
enor and r elil?ve human distr ess. Granting that t his may be t r u e in a
measure, they a r·e inconsistent or in the business of " hNtling ., for thr
money t hrre is in it. And Hilly Sund ay agrer wit h me in this contention. Although the Christian Scientists clai m t o be living "the
Christ life" they defend their right to eharge fo r the " trratment"
they give hy a Biblical quotation, "'r lw laborf' r' is worth ,v ol' his hi re. ' ·
Thus it would seem (with the exce ption of Chl'ist ) , that from th e
beginn in g of time, those wlro have pl'acti cl"d in t his noble cause,
regardless of methods used, have brcn and are entitl ed to compensation fo r their· ser vices.
However, irresp ective of the claims of th e Christian Scien tists,
Osteopaths, Chi ropractors, etc., I do n ot believe tlr e use of dru gs will
ever becom f' unn ecessary, unpopular or go ou t of fashion , f or of all
the staples manufacturl"d , drugs arc u sed day, n ig lr.t, Sundays and
holidays by all classes of p eople.
Th e :Medical Fratern ity, gener al ly, a r·e alive and prog rcssiv\' and
makin g rapid strides in both mr dicinc and surger y to,nnl the impl·ovement of th<> profession f r om th e ('thical and cientifi<.: side, but it
is raeely one finds a doctor who is equa lly conct>rncd regarding th ('
busines sid e of his profession and t he emolum ents tha t a r·e his just due.
This apathy exists in man y fo rms: an innatr fe ar that he is
charging his p at ients too much fo r· his srr virc ; t hat lr<' rmry offl"nd
and possibly losr them by insisting that th ey pay hi m as r rgularly as
th ey do th e butch er and thr groce1·. T he d octor should endeavor· t o
get his bu siness on to a commercial basis, ea.·h if possible f or each
ser vice as r ender·cd , parti cularly his offkc practice, or at least a monthly
settlement when' t he account is hooked . And ap r·opos of this, a bill
should he r·r ndered soon after t he se r-vice i ~> co mp lete(l, befor r t he
patiC'nt has had ti111 C' lo for get t he val ue of sarn e, for accounts t hat a re
n ot allowed to lw fo rgottrn are mo1·r likely to be paid promptly.
Coll ect yom· hill s \rhile they are small ; n evpr· r·C'fusc a pa~rmrnt
when it is tender·rd.
T h;we oftr n se(' ll patirnts approach their· physician wit l1 the mon ey
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in hand an d say, " Doctor, what is my bill ?" and though th e d octor
be sorely in n eed of m on ey, he replies, " Oh! never mind that n ow, I
haven't my hook with me. T'll sen d :vo u a bill when I n eed it.·' Now!
t ha t patient ·s h eart was full of gratitude to the doctor and he wanted
to pay him. D o you won d er why so many doctors sa~' coll ections a r·e
poor·?
'!' he do ctor should also "get the habit ' · oE r endering a monthly
s tatement of ever·v accoun t on his books and if' it is sent in th e middle
of t h e month, it i~ more likely to receive a ttention, than if on t he first
when other statemcn t · from th e landlor d, tradesmen , etc., a rTi ve. People who owe th eir d octors frequen tly b eco me their enemies, t hose who
pay remain th eir fr·iends forev er. Th e p atient will have a greater·
respect for his p hysi<·ian and confiden ce in him, if thi s plan is r igidly
canied out, fo r a good physician should be a good bu sin ess man fo1·
his own benefit a nd that of his family.
l n surg ical , ex<·<'pt in rm ergen cy <:ases, eithe r· cas h ot· . omc equ iYalent should he in sisted upon at the tim e o f arra nging for th e operat ion.
Tn obstetrical <·ases tiH' r·e en ters, of <:ourse, t he humanitarian side;
also th e physician 's knowl edge of th e fi nancial responsibility of t he
fami ly, th oug h he s hould not he swayed too s trongly in t hi resp ect
and, if possible, only by mutual agreement of all t he physi<:ians in a
given comm un ity. 'rhc safer co urse would be, in th e majority of
cases, aside from arranging the preliminary details, have it understood t hat i t is t o be a <:ash transaction and the price fixed , ~ron to
d eliver t h e child, an d t h<>:v to d eli ver· you your f ee, or· you don't want
the j ob, fo r it is a matte r· of f r equ ent record that a fa mily so improvident (knowing fo r mon t hs when to expect th e event ) , and failing to
p r ovide for i t in Hd van ce, c<>r ta inl y are not likcl~r to concc r·n t hemselves much about it after·wa r d. 1 have known of d octors who have
br ou g h t large fa mil ies into the wol'ld and never r e<:eived a sing le
fee for· th e long hour usually served in t hese ca ses, and t hese same
parents w ell abl e to pay too.
'l'he human ra <·e toda?. a a rulr, a r e sadly lackin g in a se nse
of honor a.nd gratitude and wh <' n a ph ysi<: ian th inks, " 1his is my
f amil y; this i: my patient ," h e er r·s serious ly , fo r·, as mos t of yo u l<now
b y ex perience, it is easi<' r· to c hange do cto r·s than to ·etll c a lon g
ovet·-clu e bil l, and , r·C'l ative to this su b,j e<: t, to he s tr·ictly et hieal as well
as business-like, no physir ian should cv<' r r esp ond to a ca ll or t r eat a
patient in hi offi<·<' without first satis fyi ng himself that hi predecessor
has been p a id in fu ll and disc harged.
In V ener eal disea es, no circumstances s hould permit an:v la::ity
rega t·cling paym ent. cas h in ad,·an ce, or· fee S<' cured in so uH' tan g ible
fo r m, f or full treatment, or· at least a subs tantial p ay ment bcfot·e tak ing
t he case and cash w ith eve r·:v subsequ ent t 1·eatment or· p r esc r iption , fo r·
in most of these <:ase. afte r a cul'c is affected th e doctor "whistl es fo r
his money. "
\\There the p h ys ician dispenses his own medicines, though he may
he obliged to book hi con ultation fee, he should r ecciYe cash fo r his
d r·ugs, for gen er·ally t he patien t is pr'<'p ar·ed to pay cash to the dr·ug -
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gist. I n t he offices of many dispensing physicians, a sign is conspicuous '' all medicines strictly cash. '' This is as it should be and eminently
proper, for the doctor must pay for hi s drugs some time.
H e cannot always charge a uniform fee for like services to different
people, but must consider the.financial status of each patient separately.
This might be te emed making " fish of one and f owl of another .. , But
it is necessary in view of th e fact that the majority of doctOJ'S do a
gr eat amount of work for charity an d do no t receive compensatio n
fo r that, which at the time is not consider ed as chari ty. Therefore,
those who can afford t o pay should be made to pay and pRy well.
This ought to be the rule the world over, and when takin g into
accoun t t he long drives of the country pr actician, over indifferen t
or bad roads, Frequently at nigh t, th e consider ation cannot be t oo
great.
I have, man y t imes, observed physicians in office practice (and
under stand me, 1 am not saying this critically), calmly listen to a
patient 's expression of his or h er various ailments, ask a few stereotyped questions, guess at the symptoms and proceed to write a pl'escription and cha1·ge fiFty cents for it. \Y!ty not have the patient
loosen the clothing, lay down on t he chair or table, p er cuss, manipulate, use a stethoscope, do something to make more thorough your
diagnosis, it onl y consumes a few minutes more time, and you can
double, tr eble or quadruple you r fee, and the patient leavrs your office
better satisfied and feeling that you know your business and that he
has had his money's worth.
Owing t o professional r ather than comme1·cial in stin ct, physicains
often overlook ways and means of enlarging t heir incomes and fall
victims to systems which deprive t hem of a lar ge part of 1·ightful
r evenue.
Befor e t hr developmen t of modem pharmaceu tic houses dispensing of medicines was a serious prohlcm. P hysicians origin ally were
their own phar·rnacists .
·wi t h f ew excep tions today the pharmacists have deter iorated
into vat"icty stores-stor es ·whel"C everything f rom ice cr eam, sandwiches and pa ints, to cigars and fa ncy goods are intermixed with
dru gs and p harmaceu ticals. }fany clr rks in t hese so-called drug Rtores,
hence, lack the exp eri enc e, knowlrdgc and mo ral qu alit ies esRcntial t o
a calling in ~w hi ch healtl1 and life continually are at stake. Not only
this; druggists have gradually usurpt the functions of the physician.
'l'herefore, instead of being co-worker· with physicians, most druggists arc actu al ly competitors of physicians. These and alli (:'d cond itions have forced th e majority of physician s to dispense mrdicincs
wholly or in part.
N early all of the better cla ss of drug sto1·e owne r. are the agents
or members of two poW(:'rful syndicates, syst<• matically at work train ing retail druggists in conntcr -prcscJ'ihing. T heir list of stockhold ers
and agents include some 25,000 r rtail dl"Lig stores in the United Stat es.
1'hese companies manufactur e lincs of pa tent mrdicint>s t hat embrace
onc or more remedies for every common ailm(>nt or disease. Natur-
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ally, these syndicates are interested in promoting the sale of these
medicines. 'l'o secure this, the clerks in these 25,000 stores arc drilled
by means of booklets setting forth the Yarious diseases fo r which these
medicines are recommend ed. In addition to these two syndicates,
there are other companies "·orking along identical lines. Th ese chains
of stores are quietly striving to secure for themselves th e greatest
possible proportion of what sh ould be the office practice of the medical
profession. I refer to the R exall, Nya.l, P cnslar, Santox, A. D. S., and
others, one or more of th em bein g r epresented by some drug store in
neady every city and town in this country.
For trade r easons, the druggists do not fight the nostrums, in
fact their sale comprisrs about two-thirds of th eir entil'c business.
Still the crowd stream s by your office to the drug sto1·e where they hand
over the counter $500,000,000 (F ive Hundred l\1illion), a half a billion, every year, acco rding to government statistics. Still some physicians keep herding all thrir patients over to the drug store. Still the
dYuggist has a bonan7.a in his prescription counter and another in his
counter-prescri bing. Still commercialized pharmacy attacks the dispensing physicians at every town.
The1·e are hut few dl'Uggists in th is country who are not technically pYacticing medicine without a license.
car cely a case of
gonorrhea, stricture, cy titis, orchitis, or other like complications r each
the physician until after thry have first been treated by some druggist.
Druggists treat more casrs today than physicians in thr i1· offices. The
social dan ge rs of p1·cscribing by d1·uggists appeal' more srr iously in
the so-called social or vene1·cal di eases. H ere a proper knowledge of
diagnosis and pilthology is ahsolutely essrntial. 'l'he period of contagion is a seriou s question to the patient, his family and thr community.
Venereal cliseasrs arc transmitted innocently in ahout 25 p er cent of
cases. 'l' hc correc t diagnosis of r ecovery is rssential. 'l'his the dru ggist without training cannot make, and yet hr p1·cscrihcs foe and lets
loose on the community thousands of unc·u1~ed pati ents .
You at·r all familia r by this time with th e provi ions of the Harrison Anti- rarcotic Ja"· and the famous Nelson Amcndmrnt thereto,
I n t he original fot•m of this bill. it's ole object was to compel physicians t o write p1·esc1·iptions for all narcotics.
The 1 a tional Association of Retail Druggists " ·a. the powerful
organization that backed this pernicious l<.'g islation.
I note at their recent annual conYention held in ) [inneapolis on
the second of la t Septembet·, where the.v laid plans for still further
restricting of doctors, of this country, in the practice of their profession. I quote from the '.\Iinneapolis Tribune of that date, " The
tendency of physicians to dispense medicin es we1·c attacked by d elegates as on e of the grellt rvils menancing thr life of the business."
' ,'l'h e druggists have begun an attack on the g l'owin g system by which
practicing physician s sell medi cines along with thcie pl'ofessional
services." " Rrsolu tions advocating legislation r egulating the sale of
medicines hy physicians.'' '' Druggists should not hesitate t o take
steps to prohibi t physicians from doing th e wo1·k of a phm·macist
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without the license and qualifications of a pharmacist. " (Of course
the state pharmaceutical boards shall have th e exclusive right to determine the point, irresp ective of college diplomas or state m edical
boards) . "Druggists were warn ed against en croachments of local
boards of health in matters over which the pharmacists alone should
have control. " (They expect to have the entire say-so in this as
well ).
Iow, a little morE' about th e organization of the N. A. R. D., the
sentiment and f eeling of its members, their campaign of aggression
against the medical f raternity and particularly the dispensing doctor
as expressed through their official Journal. I will read you a few
brief extracts. "As a rule, a physician is not competent to dispense
medicines. Indeed, the physician may not know precisely t he proper
close of many of the r emedies he prescribes. The doctor may put up
compounds that are harmful or even deadly. The patient may lose
health of life by taking them. Yet, l aws are so defective that the
doctors have not r endered themselves liable at all."
'' Again, -How many lives would be sacrificed each year if all t he
dispensing was don e by physician s. The druggist is the safe ty-valve
for the physician and the public and the only person to whom the
dispensing of prescriptions should be entrusted, etc. ' '
'' Again,-How did the physician ever get the inh er ent right t o
clispen e medicine ? ·who gave it to him ? By what proces of study
did he ever discover t he r emedial action of drugs? This right is the
pharmacist 's,'' etc.
And, by the way, marked copies of these Journals of the N. A.
R. D. have been sent by them to the legislative bodies of almost every
state in the union. The Harrison Act was their first attempt at national legislation. Their slogan, as copi ed f rom their secretary 's salu t ation con tains t he pertinent remark, " vYe arc now beginning t o r ealize
what organization and co-operation truly mean: United action
through organization and co-operation; consistent and effective should
be our motto for future success. '' The druggists are urging that the
safety of the public d emand that restrictions he placed on the medical
profession.
You member s of t his association can scarcely realize t he dangers
that conf1·ont you. 'J'he druggists are well organized in eve1·y state ;
also have the national body, with strong committees backed by :plenty
of mon ey. What are you doing along these lines in self-defense ?
These same druggists ask for y our presecript ion business, they not
only ask for the latteJ', but d emand it. Further, they not only demand
it, but they propose to get it. Do you want to wake up some morning
and find your hands hound so that you cannot dispense 1
"\~That are you going to do about it" is th e question that naturally
follows exposure of organized rascality. " vVhen you touch a man's
pock et, you tou ch him where he lives. " Get away f rom this antiquated
l1abit of prescription wri t ing; that is the only way to get hack at your
competit or. " Friend Druggist," dispense your own medicines. And
the ancient right of t he physician t o dispense any and all 0 e the mecli-
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cines he prescribes is as inherent and supr eme as is t he right to r elieve
human distress, and any legislation p1·ompted by the drug organizations that shall tend to restrict or impai1· your ser vices should be not
only condemned, but earnestly and str-enuously combatted. No more
audacious OJ' insulting affronts were ever offered the medical profession. Their associat ion has sought legislation in many states with the
view of re tricting th e work of physicians. Up to date, t hey have
secured the enactment of drastic laws against the physicians in California, Kansas, Ohio, and l\[aine, and in Towa a law instigated by the
State Phat·maceutical Association became effective January l st, 1914,
making it compulsory on the physician to r eport in detail every case
of syphillis and gonorrhoea coming to his knowledge, to the local
board of health on blanks furnished for the purpose, and for failure
to do so, he shall be punished by a fi ne not exceeding $100.00 'pr'
imprisonment in th e ·COunty jail not more than thirty days, and in
addition th er eto the State Board of Health may r evoke his license or
certificate to practice medicine, surgery, or. obstetrics, in the State of
Iowa. Th er e is not one word in this law making it obligatory on the
d1·uggist to report the cases to whom he sells " Big 0 ," " Zip," "KnoxIt,"' "SSS'', and similat· nostrums. 1'his law in Iowa has resulted in
the physicians of that stat e getting little or no ven e1·eal business; when
the disease reac hes a stage necessitatin g medical ad vice, the patient
seeks a doctor in some adjoining state.
In 'cvada, although ther e are areas embracing as much as a full
county " ·i thou t a licensed pharmacist, a state law provides that a
physician cannot dispensr medicine without first passing a State Board
of Pharmacy examination and securing a license as a r egistered pharmacist. I believe the right to practice medicine in clud es the right to
dispense and legislation ot· n o legislation that right will stand sup1·cme.
It is evident t hat th e e dangerou s and oppressive restrictions to
t he practi ce of medicine are not sought by this association because
they arc for the betterment of the public or to insure an improved
service on t he part of physicians. 1'hc N. A. R. D. has but on e object
and that is to increase the prescription business, and if we may judge
by existing condi tions to augment the number of r efill ed presc1·iptions.
I challenge the ri ght of t he '· A. R. D. or any other organization
of druggists, to set themse lves up as censors and regulators of the
medical pro fcssion . If investigation discloses that the gr aduates of
our medical colleges are deficien t in a proper knowledge of pharmacy, which 1 deny, thrn, if T may take th e liberty, I suggest that our
medical cm·t·icula in t his par ticular he str engthened and that enough
attention be given t o pl1armacy and dispensing as may be necessary
to make the latt<>r scientific and safe. ·v\'herc did the druggist or
prescription clerk acqui re his knowl edge to diagnose and prescribe for
the cure of human ills and rn a ladies? You Doctors ar e apathetic, to
say t he least, r rgarding this gr eat mena,ce to your business, you seem
to lack the wisdom , the courage, the inspiration to conectly interpret
" The hand-wri t ing on the wall. " These matters appear t o you, if at
all, as mere ugly, grotesque shadows, hut do not overlook the fact that
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it takes a solid body to cast a shadow, and I am trying to sound the
alarm to you that the drug interests constitute a decidedly solid unit
that will eventually prove you r undoing. 'l'he brazen manner in which
they flaunt th eir defiance of your ri ghts should arouse you also, to
organize. The r esponsibility J·csts wi th you alone in pet·mitting them
to over-ride you. You calmly sit in serene silence and confidence and
say, "it will amount to nothing .. , Don 't you believe it.
If a law be passed forbidding disp ensing, what will be the probable
condition when the gr eat mass of d ispensing physicians, p robably twothirds of all licensed practition ers ( many of whom ha vc never written
pr escriptions), arc compelled to dispose of: their dispensing stock and
rely exclusively on the ptescription pad ~ If t here is trouble now,
there will be chaos then.
After a stud y of this proposed legislation, I find lit tle included
that will prevent druggists from r ecomm ending or prescribing
medicines.
Conditions ar c serious enough when druggists assume to prescribe for supposed cou ghs, constipation, diarrhoea Ol' l'heumatism
and for which a severe penFtlty should be inflict ed. But ·w hat, may l
ask, should be the penalty inflicted on druggists who presume to prescribe for consumption, Bright 's disease, diabetes or venereal diseases 1
INSTEAD OF LEGISLATION HAVING POl~ T'I'S OBJECT 'J' HE
ABRIDGl\IE T 01<' 'l'IIE RIGHTS OJ~' PHYSICIANS, I S UGGEST
THAT RIGlD JJ A \\"S BE E~AC'l'ED 1\IAKL -a IT A CRHllNAL
OFFE SE FOR A DRUGG IST '1'0 PRESCR IBE OR Rl~CO"JI.MEND
A MEDICINE EXCEPT liE HOLDS A PIIYSICTAI'\ 'S Ll CENSE.
If th e mccb cal fraternity could only realize their wonderf ul potentiality for effective legislation, and it only r equires organization and
co-operation, they c<> rtainly would rouse up to a material dcgl'ee before
being driven to it by the stern lash of 11 ecessity, and do something to
r esist the existing menace to th eir business and peace of mind. "Selfpreservation is the fi rst law of natur·c. " Think what a powerful factor
a letter or telegt·am of protest from eve ry ph ysician in thi land would
mean t o his senator , r ep resen ta tive, Ot' congressman. If legislation
be necessary t o regulat e the practice of medicine, it should originate
cithe1· in medical societies or f rom a general d emand on the part of
th e public.
PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES.
An enj oyable house dance wa s given October 30. Th e interior
of t he house was decorated with the appropriate festoons and much
zest was added t o t he occasion hy th r pt·esence on th e r efr eshment
t able of hard cide r made from applf' stolen from ShcnYood 's vegetable
<:ellar .
Sixteen th annual banquet fo r alumn i and initiation of I ota Chaptr r occurred at the Unive•·sity Chtb Oc:toher 20, Hll5. The following
wer e t he goats: V. H. Daken, R B. E usd en , A. L. Cooper , D. C.
Hichards, F. L. Colr man, H. L. Updegraff, l\L J. Nolan, C. G. Newbeck er , L. C. Kot·t hrup, A. L. Jiclson. A. A. Larson, f; . 0. Hoffman ,
G. ~H. Cultra, J. S. Deering. Toast master D. B. Park filled his chair in
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an admirabl e manner and Drs Cutter , Potts, Stok es, Ande l'son , Lane,
Wh erry, and P oynter respond ed to toasts. Updegraff was elected
High Arch ·w ar den for t he coming year.
Gr eat consternation r eigns among the fres hmen hccause someone
stole t he clapper fr·om t he breakfast hell and now everyone is compelled
to sleep late.
L. W cavcr, manual train ing instru ctor at Lincoln, visited t he
house last week. Miss Thompson , a sister of K. h Th ompson, was
also a visitor.
The f r aternity has heE>n honored by the pr esenta tion of a magnificent picture of Dr·. A. F. J onas, Profcssol' of Surgery of t he College
of 1\Iedicine, University of Nebraska. This picture is on e . tep t oward
completin g a number of pictures that we already have, and we hope
to complete the scrirs soon.
A DOCTOR'S STATEMENT

" Prompt settl ement of all accounts is r equested. l.f · bills are
not p aid promptly t hey will be passed to my attorney fOL" collection. If you pay you r physician pl'omp tly, he will at tend you
p romptly, nig ht or day, rain or shine, whil e you r slow neighbo r waits,
as he makes his cloctol' wait, and while he waits, ' The Angels gather
him in ·. "
JUNIOR NOTES.
Dr. ·w. P. 'Wh erry has closed his course m Rinology and t he
hour is given to Otology, under Dr. Lemere .
Neder gaard 's great delight seems to lie in his collection of fountain pens, each probably fill ed with a differ ent variety of ink, and an
accumulation of pencils. E ach of t hese indispen siblc ar ticle. is fitted
with a holder. 'l'lre whole gives hi m a breast protector pnvyed by any
German officer in service unifor m.
'l' he Glands of lll on tgomery, named after their discoverer ,-but
where might thry be ? and who believes it, anyway ~
Doc. Talcott misplaced a deformity of t he spine when he associated schl orosis wit h the septum of the nose.
The Juniors should have a peri od for individual r esear ch. Theories ar c suggested whi ch arc passed over without so mu ch as a tr ial
or thought; for instan ce: 1\Iaybe Kriz could formulate ca1·rots and
milk into a d iet for E clampsia. Can we positively say that Davis
was wron g in saying that E rgot was the active principle of rye ?
Sherwood could perhaps pr ove experimentally that ::\ lyxrdema was a
variety of Oedema. Who lmows1
P oynter : What is an anem·ism needle 1
Lake : Something u sed for inj ecting aneu risms.
Hull. What is the importance of knowing t he patients' address
in t aking a histor y 1
Davis : T o know wher e to send the bill to!
W e wonder whether Gifford 's frequen t att acks of anemia of the
br ain are caused by n ight shif t duty.
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INFANT FEEDING.
Dr. McClanahan is giving the senior class a very in tcresting and
instructive series of lectures on "baby feeding. " The on e on baby
f oods was particul arly int eresting, and we offer an abstract of it,
feeling quite certain that it w ill he well recei ved by the readers of
the Pulse.
Cows milk is the only practical f ood to su bstitute for 'h uman milk
in feeding infants. Th e rnilk of mares, asses, and goats, are much
more valuable as a food, but for obvious r easons are seldom used.
Certified milk is t he best produ ct fo r this purpose offered f or sale by
the dair ies, and in the produ ction of certified milk the followin g conditions must be met:
1. Th e milk must be from h ealthy cows giving a n egative t est for
tuberculosis.
2. 'l'he milk stable must be sep arate f i,om th e feeding stable.
3. Th e udder must be thoroughly washed before milking.
4. Th e milker-s hands must be thoroughly washed and he must wear
a clean whi te duck suit and rubber boots.
5. Sterile utensils with round bottoms covered with cheese cloth
must be used to receive the mille
6. l\Iost important of all, the animal h eat must be r emoved rapidly
from th e milk afte r milking.
'ro meet this last r equ ir·emen t a. very ingeniou s apparatus is u sed.
Jt consists of a long table with a conugated glass top. Dir ectly beneath and in contact with the glass is a st ream of iced water. The
milk is run across the table in a thin sheet and in this way rapidly
cooled to 50 degrees C. At the for e en d of the table the milk is
collected in bot tles of various sizes, capped and immediaely put in
cold storage until ready fo r the selling to the consumer. Rapid cooling
inhihits the growth of pathogenic germ s and the milk must contain not
more than five million n on-pathogen ic organisms per cubic centimeter.
Cream is n othing more nor less than milk that is very ri·ch in fat.
Certified cream is uncertain and is bad for babies. It is n ot p hysiologically identical with gr avity cream. 'l'o obtain cream for baby feed
one should buy a w hole mille, allow it to stand an d usc the top .
·when th e f ermented trypsin and pepsin are allowed to act upon
the milk it is separated into curd and whey. Whey is used for feeding
sick babies. Jnsolublc protein , caseins, a r e taken up by th e curd and
the soluble albuminous proteins and sugars are lef t in the wh ey, together with a small amount of fat. '!'here arc two kinds of whey, one
being made from whole milk and the oth er from skimmed mille The
proteins and whey made from ·wh ole milk act much lik e the proteins
of human mill;:, vVhey from sk immed milk is without su gar and fat,
t he principle element being animal protein. The curd, con taining the
caseniogen, also has n early all th e fat of th e original milk and is feed
to babies who ar e hurt by sugar.
Buttermilk has h ad all the fat removed and th e proteins are
thorou ghly agitated so that they do not f orm into fine rubbery masses
in the stomach. The lactic acid bacillus produces changes in th e p ro-
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teins and inhibits t he growt h of putrefying bacteria. 'l'hese conditions
make it a valuable p rodue:t in certain feeding problems.
Ther e arc t hree kinds of cann ed milk i. e. canned sweetened milk,
canned unswrelened milk, a nd powder ed mille 'fhe latter is made by
evapo1·atin g fresh sterili zed milk to dryness. Before use it is stirred
back in to water. T he product lacks freshness but senres a valuable
purpose when thr pure fresh product cannot hE' obtain ed. It is u. ed
largely in the cities of England.
SENIOR NOTES.
Dr. Findley : " 'l'oday·s catch .' ' (Lookin g at the result of two
hystee-ectomies) .
Dr. J onas : H we get to the point when we don 't do a patient any
harm we are good doctors.
In Dr. Bridges' clinic. (Patient after having been asked by t he
insttuctor to lie down on the exam ination table ) : Arc you going lo
do any cutting ~
Dr. BridgE's : 0, no, we justPatient : W ell, if you do you will do it while I am nmning.
Dr. Goetz : In making a diagno is always fix a pillow to fall on.
Dr. Aiken (Dm·in g t he Billy Sunday meeting and while demonstratin g alcoholic neuritis) : " \\'hi skey is th e devil 's own weap onthe CUl'Se.
Park : Is Bobby heee yet, boys? 0 , ycsr, (stepping out of the
doorway ) , here comes D1·. H ollister now. How do you do Doctor.
Nice day isn 't it ?
Dr. Hollist er: " Yes, I am a walking museum." (\¥hereupon h e
demonstrated a b1·oken-down knnckle, and a h ealed fracture of one of
the metacarpals allaincd in the good old football days at H arvard
Uni. )
Dr. Aiken: " Takes p eople with brains to go crazy. Some of us
(looking at Fullcl' ), will never get thc l'c. "
1'he following note folded school-day fas hion was found on the
chappcl floor at the .Jiethodist. " ·1 lmow that she makes dates with
men, I was with her once when she did. " Pkasc take n otice boys.
Park propounds the foll owin g quest ion: Js Dr. ·waters any r elation to J_.~ake,
Dr. Hollister: \Yalvoord, if :vou wer r t1·cating a patient wit h a
fractUJ·ed leg, how would ~'Oll t ell if he had a fat embolus in his lung '!
\;I,Tal voord: f ·w ould ha vc him nm up stairs and see if h e gets
short of. breath.
Onr morning recently our estimable classmate, " Dr. P ark," of
Vienna was found sit ting on the f1·ont steps of t he .Jiethodist H osp ital.
H e was very pale and showed all t he signs and symptoms of. an acute
collapse. ·when asked what the trouble was he replied, "0, I got 'sec
sick' watching Dr. Giffol'd operating on an eye."
Dr. ::\ fcClan ahan: Tt is quite possible f01· a cow that died a year
ago t o furnish ~1 juicy serloin · steak to a re. tam·ant t oday and six
months hen ce to f umish food to some poor bahy in the form of condensed mille
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FRESHMAN NOTES.

October 20Puris suffers ft·om an t>xccss amoun t of amino caproic acid.
October 21Friede l makes castile soap from castot· oil.
Bailey and \V cinbet·g fight with the town roughs.
October 22Sill wants to know the connection between the pro-am nion and the
piamat er.
Octobe r 23Puris in Chemi stry: '"fhcrc is sonl<'thing the mattet· with my
paper, it's wrong, maybe it aint right."
Dean Cutter says this "amin e busine ss."
October 24Rachae l 1\Iaucr visits our llistolo gy class.
Octobct· 25Connie Oden moves his bed under the sink. (Safety fil'st.)
October 26Phi Rho Frosh appear as No. 1-1-1:. Rcpt·csentmg vacant lots.
a
Lost a barettc , please return and get Ike Northr up's tic as
1·eward.
Octobet· 27Dr. Sill gives special course in dog surger y, ether makes him sick,
the sight of blood is most disgus ting to him. The last opC'ration a success, but the d-m dog died.
October 28Some of the Phi Rho Freshm en started a cuss box, five cents per
word. Hoffm an was three dollars in debt two hours aftet· the
rule went into effect.
October 29Upde. wants Sherw ood's skull for patholo gy.
Novem ber 1Dacke n delivel's a lecture to Puris on th e propet·ties of amino
caproic acid.
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r\oYemh cr 2Stokcs d (• ii YC I'f.i a h•d u l"l' to 1'\olan on mal<i ng light ovr1· clog sm·g<'I'Y·
Novem b er 3to histo logy qu iz.
~u Sig. Fn•shm an , Oslwt'of f. an d Cooleu a r·c late
.K Ol' e m hCI' 5tl1<'
0rga n ie: ( ' hem ir;l 1·~· pr;wt i('<' fin· dri ll. \\' r i nhc r g forn ish <'S
music.
NovE>m hc 1· 6Drcam Dope- D c!'ring's idrr1 of Dr. \\'il hnds lee:tures .
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SOPHOMORE NOTES .
Physiol ogy (~ u iz :
er
\V <'S( OV<'I' : '"1'h r liJOY l' lllPJit s of the sto m;ll·h hcgiu in t he upp

p:11·t andDr·. (lue nt h<•J· : " You do 11 01 llH';l n at the· top do yo u ~ · ·
\\~< ·s ton• t·: '' I nwan in 1he fundus. ··
t.he
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.
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e
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\rho J1an dc·d him this an s\H'r for H dt>finit io11 of ;l natomy :
t hP
Ana t omy is 1hr Jm man hod_v of " ·hiel1 t hPI"<' arP tlm'<' pads,
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Dr. s~ lml tz in ha ctl'r i ology !JlllZ:
.\fl-. \Yt>yN': \\'hat i s thr pm·tal of <·ntr~' of' gonoeoe c us!
Si<' l't•: l ~.v th e aliment ary t r il<'t, rspcc·i;d] ~r t he largr int<'sti ll l'.
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PRE SBY TER IAN
SURGI CAL HOSPIT AL
1240 South lOth Street

Omaha, Nebraska

PRE SBY TER IAN
MEDIC AL HOSPIT AL
34th and Farnam Sts.

On1aha, Nebraska

''Towns end's for Sporting Goods''
COMPLETE LINE OF

SWEATER S, JERSEYS AND ALL SPORTING GOODS
1514 Farnam Street

TOWNSEND GUN CO.

Your sc hool pape r is made possible by
its adverti sers . Show yo ur appreciati o n
by patron£::£ng them.

Try WEST FARN AM CAFE
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Strictly Home Cooking.

Home Made Pie& our Specialty.

Laundry Office

Students' Trade Solicited

40th and Farnam

3924 Farnam St.

Up-to-D ate" Sanitary Barber Shop
A. M. SAUNDERS, Prop.

Hours j Daily, 7 a . m . to 8 p . m .
~ Sunday, 7 :30 a . m . to 12m.

DELUXE

DANCIN G
ACADEM Y

111 South 18th
Street

Class Monday Evening.
Assembly Wednesda y Evening
Single Lessons. 50c; ·12 Lessons, $5 .00
Public Dancing Tuesday. Thursday , Saturday, Sunday Evenings
STRICT MANAGEME NT AT ALL TIMES

Friday Evenings Open for Engagem ent.

HO TEL CA STL E

1 &th and Jones Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.

New and Absol utely Firepr oof
Rooms with Bath
$1.50 up
Ruoms with Private Toilet, $1.00
FRED A. CASTLE, Pro p .

You Don't Need to Be a Docto r
to prescribe your furnace di etary.

Order Sund erlan d's Certified Coal
L et us h elp you ch oose the kind.

70 YELL-0 WAGONS

SATISFACTI ON GUARANTEE D

SUNDE RLAND BROTH ERS CO.
Phone Douglas 252

YOU'R E IN DEBT
You Owe Your Family Your Picture
The Perfect Gift for All Occasions

ROD STR OM STU DIO

1811 Farnam Street

Phone Douglas 5622
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